
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

ViCTORIAÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XLII1.

An Act to define the limits of the Town of Bytown, to establish a Town

Council therein, and for other purposes.
[28t1i J.uly, 1847.]

HEREAS from the great increase of population and growing importance of Prcamble.

the Town of Bytown, in the District of Dalhousie, it is necessary to make

further provision than by law exists for the internal regulations thereof: Be it there-

fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemubly of the Province of Ca-

nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed

in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca.nada, and for the Govern-

ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That there A Town

shall be in the Town of Bytown a Town Council to be composed and consit uted in blished in

manner hereinafter to be described, which shall be and is hereby declared Bytown.

to be a Body Corporate and Politic in fact and in laxw by the name of The Mayor and Corirate

Town Council of Bytown, and by that name they and their Successors shal have per- name an

petual succession, and be capable of suing and being sued, impleading and being im-

pleaded in all Courts, and in all actions, causes and complaints whatsoever, and shall

have a common seal, and may alter the same at pleasure, and shall be in Law capable
of receiving titles by gift, and of purchasing, holding and conveying any estate, real or

personal, for the use of 1the said Town.

IL. And be it enacted, That the said Town of Bytown shahl be comprised within Limits of By-

the following, limits or boundaries, that is to say: coinmencing at tlhe waters of the town fixcd.

River Rideau on the lne which, divides lots E and F ii concessions DC and
C, and thence in a continuous direct he across lot nu m-bèr Forty Io the sbde line

dividing, lots numbers Thirty-nine and Forty, thence following, the said side hune north-

erly in the first concession to the line dividing concession A and the first concession,

and in concession A em«bracing the iwlhoIe of the broken lot number Thirty-iiine 10 the

River Ottawa, inceludiýngý ail the islands down to -the souitherly end -of .the Chain
Bridge, thence foulowing the waters of the Ottawa in the centre of te Channel the
western branch of the waters of the River Rideau, thence against the stream on the

River Rideau to the place of beinning; nv law, usage or proclamation to the contrary
notwithstandincl

Bride, henc folowig te waersof te Otawain he cntr of he hannl t th
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Town divided 1I1. And be it enacted, That the said Town of Bytown, corprising the Upper Town
into thre
wardse and Lower Town, shail be divideci into three Wards, by the iiares of Northi Ward,

South ward, and West Ward.

Limits of the IV And be it enacted, That Lower Bytown shah consist of that portionof the
several wards
fixed. Town, lying easterly fron the Rideau Canal, which shah constitute two Wards by the

nines of North Ward and South Ward; and South Ward shall consist of ail that por-

tion of the saih Lower Town South and East of the centre of York Street to the cen-

tre of Kingy Street, foilowing King Street until it intersects the waters of the River

Rideau; and frorn the WVest end of York Street across Sussex Street to the line divi-

dingc lots F and Gon Sussex Street and continuing the beariing of thatl leto the Canal

iocks; and North WTard shahl consist of ail that portion of the said Lower Town north

andi west of the liue above described; and Upper Bytown shall consist of ail that por-

tion, of thie Town lying westerly frorn the Rideau Canal, which, shall constitute one

Two Mcxxi- V. And be it enacted, That each of the said Wards in the Lower Town shall elect

bsofn ýý annualiy two persons, and West Ward, in the Upper Town, shall eleet annually three
Towvn Couin-
cil tl he electd persons, to be members of the said Town Council, frorn arong the inhabitant
for each

NV ard. houisehoiders of the said Town, w,,ho, being subjects of lier Majesty, and of the

Q.ualication eof twenty-one years, shah be freehoders therein to the assessed value of three hun-
of sucie li b. mem

ties.111211dred I)0und(s currency, or persons who have buit a dwelling house on leasehoici pro-

Perty and residinge therein, which, would bonâ fido rent for thirty pounds currency per

anuum, or pro prietors of a dweiling house or other buildings erected on ieasehold pro-

non-ehet etwihisrne rwudrn o thirty pounds per annnin; and that no person
na-t on-residentso wul rntfo

ciil. shahil be eligible to be eiected or be capable of holding the office of Meinber of the

said Town Couoil who sha not be resident in the said Town for the tice then being.

Wosa1 bc VI. And. be it enactedl, rrhat the persons entitieti to vote in any of the Wards for

lectors. the election of such Members to serve in the said Town Council shah be the maie

freeholders and inhabitant househoders of the said Town, of the age of twenty-one

F rcelioldcrs. years, within their respective Wards, being subjeots of lier Majesty, possesseri of free-

Tenants of hold estate in any of the sait \ards of the assessed value of thirty pounds, or tenants
dlwellingi
houses. i ike subjeets of lier Majesty, of t'e age of twenty-one years, and rated upon the

Assessmn.ent Roll of the saici TIown1, andi who shall have paicl six months before the saiti

clection, rent for their dwveihing house within the said Ward, at the rate of not less than.

Leaseholders. ten pounds currency per ann; and leaseholders, beiug like subjects of ler Majesty,

of tic age of twenty-one years, wvho shahl have buiît a dweliing house on such lease-

holti audriig therein, which, would bonû jide rent for the sun -of teii pounids cur-

rency per anni.

1\1ay or to b VII. And be it enacted, That the Members of the sai Town Couincil so eected, or

chosen a majority of thin, shall choose one of their number to be Mayor, who sha preside

Ilis porS. over thcir meetjng, and preserve order thereat.

First cleclwl. VIII. And be it enacted, That the first election of Members for the saii Tow

Shrifl ani Council nioer this Act, shah be holden on such day within six mofths after the passing

(t ic osf this Act, as the Sheriff of the District of Dahousie shal appointe at some place in

eaci War t respectivey, to be appointed by the said Sheriff, ho shal give publie
notice
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notice at least six days previous to the election, and at such election the said Sheriff shall
preside in such one of the said Wards as he may select, and shall appoint fit and pro-
per persons under his hand and seal to hold the said elections for the other two Wards,
and the said Sheriff and the persons so appointed by him, shall hold the said election
for each of the said Wards respectively, and shall keep the Poll open for receiving and Durs t

entering votes for the election of Members of the said Town Council, from the hour suail bc open.

of Nine of the clock of the forenoon until Five of the afternoon of such day, and at
the close of the Poll at the hour aforesaid shall declare the person or persons in each
Ward who shall have the greatest number of votes duly elected Members of the said
Town Council, and shall give notice thereof to the persons so elected, within three
days after such election; and that all subsequent elections of Members shall be held bse lent
by Officers to be appointed by the said Town Council, the tine, place, and ail proceed- under les to

ings to be had at such elections to be regulated from time to time by the said Town be made by
to at ~ro Ythe~ Town

Council; and that the Members of the said Town Council so chosen as aforesaid, shall council.
serve until the first Monday in April in the then next year, and until a new Town vie f ser

Council shall be chosen and formed as hereinafter mentioned; and that on the first Memberî.

Monday in April in every year an election shall be held in each Ward of the said Town, Electon ta beMonay pi ver anhold in cacli
for choosing Members of the said Town Council according to the general provisions year.

of this Act; and the Members elected shall take the Oath of Office herein contained, Members to

before anv Justice of the Peace for the District of Dalhousie, vho is hereby em- be sworn.

powered to administer the same, that is to say:

"1, A. B. do solemnly swear that I will well, faithfully, and impartially discharge The Oath.

"the duties of a Member of the Town Council of Bytown, to the best of my kiow-
"ledge and ability ; So help me God."

IX. And be it enacted, That in all elections held under this Act, the Poll-books Poil-books ta

containing the naines of voters, and other matters, shall be verified by affidavit by each be sworn to.

of the Officers holding such elections before any Justice of the Peace for the District
of Dalhousie, which oath such Justice is hereby empowered to administer; and the
said oath of the correctness of the said Poll-books shall be in the following form:

" , A. B. do swear that the Annual Poll-book for Ward ln the Town of Form of oath.

"Bytown, is just and correct, according to the best of ry knowledge and bellef; So
"help me God."

X. And be it enacted, That before any person shall proceed to hold an election Persans pro-

under this Act he shall take the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the t

District of Dalhousie is hereby empowered to administer, that is to say: sworn.

cI do solemnly swear that I will faithfuilly and inpartially, to the best of iy The oath.

"ability, discharge the duty of Presiding Officer at the election which I am about
"to hold for Members of the Town Council of Bytown; So help me God."

XI. And be it enacted, That every Presiding Officer at any such election of a Mem- And rney pra.

ber or Members shall have power, and is hereby required to preserve peace and order ""'P'

at such election, and for such purpose shall and may during its continuance-commit to powers for that

the Common Jail of the District of Dalhousie, any person or persons making or
creating any disturbance, fighting or rioting at such election, practising any mahieious
mischief or using any threats of violence to deter any elector from coming forward to

vote,
1$"'
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retirig from voting, or remaining quietly at such election ; and shall and may

require and comnmad the assistance of all persons present at such election, or any con-

stable or peace ofcer in the said Town, who are hereby required to give such assist-

sabe in appeeodic and committing the person or persons making or creating any

Proviso. sch noise, interruption, disturbance or disorder aforesaid: Provided always that no

such coinittal shall extend beyond the period of one month.

Officer presid- XII. ind be it enacted, That the Officer presiding at any election under this Act

ing may swear
CandidateY or shah have authority, and le is hereby required at the request of any person duiy qua-

voters as ed to vote at such election, to examine on oath (or affirmation when by law an affir-
their qualificx- ination is aioved) any Candidate for the office of Member of the said Town Council
tion.

resPecting bis qualification to be elected to the said office, and shal also have authority

and is hcreby required, upo such request as aforesaid, to examine on oath (or affirmation

when by law an affirination is allowed) any person tendering his vote at any such elec-

tion, and that the oath to be administered for either of the two purposes shall be in the

following form.:

Forn o the ccYo« shall true answer make to all such questions as the Presiding Officer at this

Oath. election shah put to you respecting your qualification to be elected at this election

" (rrespecting your qualification to vote at this election, as the case rnay be); So

help you God."

And the affirmation taken shall be in the common forn of an affirmation to the same

effect.

Wilful faise XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person beino examined on oath or affirmation

swtý undere ohi A t in regard to bis qualification to vote or be elected, shahl wilfnhly for-
atirvaing, to u d rti

bpurjury. ser hjmnself he shall be deemed guilty of wiifui and corrupt perjury, and on convic-

tioni ".tereof shall be subject to, the hike pains andl penalties as in other cases of wilftul

and corrupt perjury.

Penalty on XIV. And be it enacted, That if either or any of the Members eiected as aforesaid,

persons t after notice thereof, sha negiect or refuse for the space of ten days to take the Oath
ed refusing( to
takec mtlo 0 ffie herein contained, whicl any one of the said Members so elected as aforesaid

actanis em pio\wered hereby to adm-inister to, the others, lie shahl for sncbi neglect or refusai
in a certainm
timci. forféit the sanm of ten pounds currency, to, be recovered with costs by information be-

Mode of reco- fore any Justice of the Peace for the District of Dalhousie, who is hereby authorized

very. to -proceed in. the same manner as hereinafter is provided for the recovery of any
very.

Penalty for thle transgression of any order or regniation of tlie said rfowni Council:

Proviso as to Provided, that no person having been eiected a Mèmber of the said Town Council
?Nemrrbers
electd during during bis absence from the Town, (uniess such Member shah have previousiy given bis
their absen: cnation,) nany person who las discarged the duties of a

th-lei consent. o be p t n.n m o

thvI1?CS it'li. reue of the said Town Counceil within three years of the said election, shahl be sub-

As to liersons~ jeet to the penalty hereinbefore stated for the refusai to act, provided notice in

havingîree writi be given to the Presidin Oficer before suc election, by such person who has
witin three ý
years, provid- already served, that le Nvili not serve if eiected; And provided also that the services

Cd, theýy 11 Vu of Mem-bers eiected to serve ini the Town Council shahl be gratuitous.
notice tliat
they wili not
serue t A clict- ed. xv.

tede.h sesbec otelk an adpnlisa note ae fwlu
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XV. And be it enacted, That in case any vacancy shall at any time happen among Wlode of filling

the Members of the said Town Council by death or by neglect or refusal to take the the Town

Oath of OfiTce hereinafter contained, within the time hereinbefore limnited, or by re-
moval from the Town, or from any other cause, the Town Council shall issue a

precept to the Bailiff of the Ward for which the Member whose office shall have be-
come vacant was chosen, to hold an election for the said Ward, giving notice of the
time and place of holding the said election, and the Member so elected shall hold his
office until another is chosen in his place; and in, case any such vacancy shall happen The like case

from any of the causes hereinafter specified, or fron any other cause whatever, anongst br &ctvd at

the Members elected at the first election of Members of the said Town Council, then tciirtd

the other Members of the said Town Council shall issue a precept to tie Sheriff, and for. >
he shall proceed to hold an election to supply such vacancy, giving the same notice as
hereinbefore required.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council, as soon as they shall have Town Councit

chosen a Mayor shal have the power of enacting such Laws and Regulations for the toke Py-

internal governinent of the Town as to them may seem expedient and necessary, and
shall have the power of appointing all such Officers, Constables and Policemen as requisite offi-

shall be required for the due execution of the laws to be by thein enacted, and of re-

quiring sudh security to be given by any of the said Officers as to the Town Council
may seem meet, and of removing any of the said Officers at pleasure.

XVIL And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds to provide for theownCounciI

purchase of any real estate for the use of the said Town, to erect a Market House, i

Town Hall and other buildings, to procure Fire Engines, and for lighting and paving sessmcnts for

and repairing the streets and side-walks of the said Town, and also for the paying the p r-

necessary expenses of the said Town Coundil, and for all other purposes which the
said Town Council nay deem expedient and necessary for the welfare and improve-
ment of the said Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said Town Council to levy s

by assessment annually upon the persons rated or liable to be rated upon any valuation mircj to thre

for property real and personal in the said Town, any suin not exceeding three pence ý'flCdin the

in the pound ; and it shall be the duty of the Officer or Officers to be appointed by the Aemcnt

said Town Council to make a valuation or Assessinent List for the said Town, and to ade

lay the saine before the said Town Council annually: Provided always, that froin and Proiso: olher

after the period when the said Town Council is organized under this Act, all assess- to

ments levied within the said Town under any By-Law of the Municipal Council of the caif o

District of Dalhousie, save and except the Assessment for the year then current, and Exception.

also save and except all arrears of taxes or assessments then due and owing; and all
assessments and taxes levied under any statute of that part of the Province formerly
Upper Canada or of the Province of Canada, within the said Town, shall determine
and cease; and the said Municipal Council shall not thereafter exercise any Municipal
control over the Town of Bytown ; any law, by-haw, or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XVIII. And be it cnacted, That sudh rates as shaJi be so imposed, shahl be colle cted 2R.I esn!erb

by the Officer to be appointed by such Town Council, according to sudh By-Laws as il, 13 -Law.

oth Tw

shahl be enacted for that purpose by the said Town Council, and be paid into the rJrea- Cuuncil.
sury of the said Town Council.

XIX.
i7he
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Insteaid of an
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fur District
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Property XX. And be it enacted, That the property Hable ta taxation, within the limits of the
lia ble tu taxa-

tn Town of Bytown, shall be (except as hereinafter provided)-

Firstly. Ai lands, town lots and parts of town lots with all buildings and erections

thercon, at their real value.

)Secondly. The following personal property at the value herein specified:

Every horse kept for the purpose of covering Mares for hire or gain, at £2G0.

Every horse, mare, or gelding, above the age of three years, at £10.

Oxen and all other horned cattle, except milch cows, at the age oi four years anu

unwarcis, at £4 each.

All horned cattle, except milch cows, under four years of age, at £1. each.

Milch cows, at £3 each.

Every close carriage with four wheels, kept for pleasure, at £100.

Every phaeton or open carriage, with four wheels, kept for pleasure, at £40.

Every curricle, gig or other carriage, with two wheels, kept for pleasure, at £25

Every wagon kept for pleasure, at £15.

Every two horse sleigh, kept for pleasure, at £20.

Every onc horse sleigh, kept for pleasure, at £10.

Third The stock in trade of ail descriptions, kept by merchants and dealers, ex-

posed for sale on shelves in shops, or kept in store-houses: Provided always, that no an-

nual rate shall be declared or collected on such stock, to exceed one-tenth part ai one
per

1464

XIX. And be it enacted, That from and after the first day of January, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, no taxes, rates or assessmients

shail be collected by the Township Collector or District Officer for or on account of

any property, real or personal, withil. the limits r the said Town of Bytown; and

that in lien of any taxes, rates or assessments heretofore, now or hereaiter by law pay-

able to the District Treasurer of the said District of Dalhousie on account of such real

or personal estate, an equivalent shal annualy be paid by the Treasurer of the said

rfow ii to the District Treasurer ou or before the first day of November ne-x-t, af ter the

aTount of strli equivalet shall be ascertained by the award of the Warden of the Dis-

trict Cou il of the s1eiyi District an 1 Mayor af the sai Town, with such other person

consenting to act as tChey shall choose as TJmplire, or any two of them, -which award

the said Wardn, ayor and IJrpire are hereby required to make during the month of

Janua1-ry in each year: Pravided always, that the discharge of the duties hereby irn-

posed on the saici Warden ancd M-ayor, and Unipire consenting to act, and the performn-

ance of any award made as aforcsaid may iu the, discretion of the Court of Queen' s

iBencli of UlJppr Canada be enforced by MIlandamus fromn such Court, and the usual

proceedings thereon ; And provided also, that in the event of no awad beinr made, or

paymient, af the suin awarded beingr neglected or refused, the Treasurer of thc said
pamnt ofa ta thum a ure ofthe said District the amount of taxes which would
Town s'hall pay to the Treasurer of etah a ntti c
have been leviecd and assessed for District purposes in the said Town had not this Act

been passed.
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per centum on the estimated value of such stock: Provided always, that in the valua- Proviso as to

tion and assessnent of land and real property in the said Town, any parcel of land c

whether consisting of one or more Town lots, or of a greater or less quantity than a lndld with

Town lot or Tow lots held and occupied together with the dwelling-house or other beini aached

building, to the extent of one acre, shall be assessed and valued with such dwelling d1 cf

house or building according to their real value ; and that all parcels of land upon which
no such dwelling-house or building is erected, and also any quantity of land held with
such dwellin-yhouse or building over the quantity of one acre, shall be assessed and
valued at a fixed rate as vacant Town land, that is to say, at the valuation of forty
pouiids for each acre, and in the same proportion for a greater or less quantity; and
that all pieces.or parcels of vacant Town land under half an acre in extent shall be
rated and valued at the rate of half an acre, and all surplus over and above one or more
even half acres shall be in like manner valued and assessed as half an acre.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the following property shall be exempt from taxation Certain pro-

in the Town of Bytown: all lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs M

and Successors, or vested in or held by any public body, office, person or party, in trust tion.

for the uses or service of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, whether held in fec Lands elong-

simple, or for any less estate, during the continuance of such estate, and all Provincial jeCtC r

property and buildings, every place of public worship, every burying ground, ever i for er
v ~ rundeveY public purpo-

public school house and school lands; all buildings, ground and property occupied by ses.

or for the public uses of the Corporation, or held by the Corporation and not in the
possession of the tenant or tenants of the Corporation, the District Court House and
Jail and the grounds attached thereto: Provided always, this exemption shail not ex-
tend to lots or to buildings built upon, leased or occupied by tenants under the
Ordnance Departnent in the said Town, but the same shall be valued and assessed in
like manner as other property, and such rate or assessment shall be paid by the tenant
or tenants therbof

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shail be the duty of the Town Coun cil, as S00on Town Conn-

as the current assessment year for District purposes shall have expired, and annually ci t appoint

thereafter, to appoint one or more discreet persons, resident freeholders or leaseholders, pries

whose ind 'ividual propcrty shahl be worth not less than five hundred pounds, to appraise O.uaiification.

and value ail the rateable property, (not herein otherwise exemnpted,) according to its
real value; and when notified by the Mayor or Town Clerk of such appointment, they
shall as directed proceed to discharge the said duties, and for every neglect, refusal or 'Penalty for

dclay, shall forfeit and pay a suni not exceedingy ten pouncis except a good and suf- ~t
cient excuse is ofi'ered aucL accepted, iii which case the Mayor, or Mayor and Town
Council, rnay appoint another valuator instead, and when the valuation or -Assessment Roi!, of valua-

M.et or

Roll is placcd into the hands of the Town Couincil or the Town Clerk, it shalh for the ""

hn for other

space ot fiftccn lawful days be open to public inspection, and parties within that period o fr *
înay record an appeal to the Town Council for excessive valuation, w''hich appeal may certain tiie.

be itetermined upon by the said Town Council at their next meeting, rcceiving such evision of

ahegations by parties and their witnesses, upon Oath, to be adininistered by the Ylayor
or person presiding, after which they shall declare and colect the rate for the current
year.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That tenants or leaseholders for aeyxspace of ground Tenants tbe

exceeding one acre, possessed by them before the passing of this Act, whose lease is te'r buldings
telav, amgabs

cien exuse s ofere an, aceptd, n whch ase he ayor orMay rn Tow
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and improve- terminable without the right of converting the same into freehold, shall be valued and
nts in cer- rated onily for their buildings and improvenents, and such grounds shah be whoily or

separatcly valued and treated as vacant ground, and shall be liable to be sold and dis-

posed of as hereinafter provided, except vhen it shall have been otherwise specially

agreed between the proprietor and tenant.

Towni Cour- XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council of Bytown shall have full

etonakc power and authority from time to time to make, revive, alter and anend, administer

Dy- aws for enforce such By-laws as they may deein proper and necessary for naking, gra-
certain pur- velling, flagging, paving, ditching, levelling, raising, repairig, menting, lighting,

nacacamizing and changing any of the streets, squares, alleys, lanes, walks, side-walks,

r cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks, quays, market places,

shores and sewers, now laid out or erected within the himts of the said Town,-to re-

Liccncini for gulate and license market-places, victualling houses and ordinaries, where fruit, vic-

certain I>r- tuals and liquors not distilled are sold to be eaten and drunk in. such houses or on

Weihiand the streete t toceries,-t egate the wcighing of hay, and ineasuring o wo
mcauriI~to reguilate carts and carters, and to punish. inhumani treatment of any animais by

ut to excessive beating or otherwise,-to regulate or prevent slaughter houses, tanneries

uances. and al maufactories,to prevent the firing of any guns, pistols, muskets, squibs or

Fir works. fie balls, -to enforce the due observance of the Sabbatli day,-to regulate, license or

Grai. suppress all public billiard tables, roulette tables, all gaines and ball alleys, as well as

Theatres, anv s ecies of gambling or garbliing apparatus,-tO regulate and hicense all theatres

shws kept for profit, stills kept for the purpose of distilling spirituous hiquors for sale,

auctioneers, butchers, hawkers, pedlars, hucksters and all persons exhibiting for gain

or profit, any puppet show, wire dance, circus riding and circus riders, and all other

shows, and to provide for the licensing the sane,-to prevent and punsh parties engaged
rrees. in charivaries,-to prevent the injuring or destroying of trees, planted or growing, for

Signbords. shade or ornanent in the said Town,-to prevent the pulling down or defacing of
offences. sign boards,-to prevent and punish breaches of the peace, and generally to prevent

and punish vice, drunkenness, profane swearing, obscene language, and every other

Examining species of iinmorality, and to preserve good order in the said Town,-to enter into and

remise examine all dwellinghouses, warehouses, shops, yards and outhouses, to ascertai whether

any such places are in a dangerous state with respect to fire, or othervise, and to direct

Vires and their them to be put in a safe and secure condition,-to appoint Fire Wardens and Fire En-

preventions. gi1eers,-to appoint and remove firemen,-to make such Rules and By-laws as may be

thought expedient for the conduct of such Fire Companies as may be raised with the

sanction of the said Town Counci,-to compel any person to aid in the extinguishing

Of fires, -to require the inhabitants of the said Town to keep lire buckets, and to pro-

vide and keep scuttles and ladders to their houses,-to regulate and enforce the erec-

Chimnics. tion af party walls,-to regulate and enforce the cleansiig and sweeping of chimnies,-

to reglate the manner of depositing and keeping ashes at the time they are taken fron

Gunpowder- fire places,-to regulate the keeping and transporting of gunpowder or other dangerous

combustible material in the possession of private parties,-to make, preserve and regu-

Water. late public wells and cisterns, and other conveniences for the stoppmg or preventing

Fires. fires,-to prevent the extension and ravages of fire by pulhingdown adjacent buildings,-

Excessive to sto or authorize any other person to stop any immoderate ricling or driving in

riving&c any street in the said Town, or riding or driving, or drawing or tying any horse or

horses, or sleigh or wagon, or carriage or cart, or any vehicle on any of the side-walks

Aie of in the said Town,-and to inflict fines for any such offence,-to regulate the assize of
bread.bread,-
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bread,-and to provide for the seizure and forfeiture of any bread baked contrary
thereto,-to prevent and abate and remove any nuisance,-to regulate or restrain any Nuisances.
horses, cows, oxen and other cattle, sheep, goats, swine and other animals, geese and Anima1i athorss, cws, xenlarge.
other poultry, from running at large within the limits of the said Town,-to prevent Dogs.
and regulate the running at large of dogs, and to impose a reasonable tax on the owners
or possessors thereof, -to prevent and remove encroachments, buildings, fences, or Encroach-

anything else of whatsoever nature in any streets,-to establish and regulate one or
more Pounds,-to require the Road Labour of the said Town to be comnuted for Pounds.

money, and such money to be paid to the Treasurer of the said Town Council, to be "abour.
at the disposal of the said Town Council for the purpose of improvingthe public high-
ways of the said Town,-to provide for the registration of voters under this Act,-to Registration of

provide for taking the Census or other statistical information as required by law,-to VOLers.

punish or fine parties for refusing to give any, or giving erroneous statistical informa- census.

tion required by any Officers under the Corporation, or for giving a false or erroneous
statement of any rateable property in their possession,-to establish one or more Public Public Libra-

Libraries,--to pronote and encourage Literary, Scientific and Agricultural Institutions,-
to regulate Publie Hôspitals,-to establish and support a House of Industry and House of In-

enforce labour and discipline in the saine, and to authorize the arrest and detention of dustrry.

any offender against such By-law until convicted, bailed or discharged ; and generally Gencral

to make all such laws as may be necessary and proper for carrying into execution the p°

power hereby vested, or hereafter to be vested iii the said Town Council or in any
Department thereof, for the peace, welfare, and good government of the said Town, as
they may from time to time deen expedient, not repugnant to the laws of this Pro-
vince, except in so far as the same may be virtually repealed by this Act..

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Town Council when in shriff of Dal-
hoseDis-

Session, or by any By-law enacted by them, to order and authorize the Sheriff of the t givo

District of Dalhousie, to give notice of at least ten days to parties who may have ten

made encroachinents by buildings, fences, or any other obstruction of whatsoever having"icd

nature upon any of the streets or public grounds in the said Town, specifying and des- encroach-

cribing such encroachments in such order or By-law, and in such notice ; and if the whic?

same be not removed by such parties within the time specified in such notice, the said nîay

Sheriff shall immediately remove the same, taking with him sufficient assistance if
need shall be, and shall be allowed his necessary expenses and the usual and customary
fees for such services, to be paid in the first instance by the said Town Council and
recovered by the Corporation from the party having made such encroachment or
obstruction, in the saine manner as other monies due to the Corporation.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That any Rule or iRegulation' of the said Town Council Rules impos-

for the infraction of which any penalty is inflicted, before it shahl haveany effect, shahl bcpbihd

be published in one or more of the newspapers of the said Town, and that in like Also arcouts

mantier shall be pubiished in each and .every year before the an-nual election, an account of Town

hoie s -

of ail monies received and in the Treasury, and the amnount expended, and for what
purpose.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any one s hall transgress any By-law mnade Mode of rc-

torinc gv

by the said Town Council under the authority of this Act, such person shahl, for every c*r o

such offence, forfeit the sum which in every such Order, Rule or Regulation, shall be cdfor the infraction of an
specifled, with costs to be recovered by information before one or more Members By-l&ws of the

of
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Town Cotui- of the said Town Council, and to be levied of the goods and chattels of suc offender,

cil.and iii default of such goods and chattels, the oftbnder shall be liable to, be coxnrnitted

to the Conon Jail of the said District of Dahousie for a time not exceeding two

mon 1ths in the discretion of the Memiber or Memnbers of the Town Council before whom

Inhtbitamts ts such ofinder shall have been convicted ; and no person shall be deemed an incom-

btnt petent witness upon any inforation under this Act, by reason of his or her being an
birenPeon ptnwinsupnayuorainuthtteifmtonan
Proo pe. inliabitat of the said Trown of Bytown ; Provided always, that the information and
riod lvithin coplaint for a breach of an Orders or Regulations of the said Town Council must

tions inust bc be withiii fourteen days after the offnce connitted ; and provided also that for any

brougt. such offeice the fine or forfeiture shall not be less than five shillings or more than five
Prnouit pounds, and that no imprisonment for any Cuch offence shail be for a longer period than

pr.isoail two calendar months; and that such imprisonment shall be at the expence of the sain

pnite. Corporation.

Penalties to be XXVIII. And be it enacted, That all the penalties recovered under the provisions of

paid into Trea- this Act shall be paid into the rreasury of the said Town Couveil, and the proceeds

Counil. of ail Licenses granted under this Act, and any incorne of whatsoever nature shaH form

part of the public funds of the said Town, any law or usage of this Province to the

contrary nottithstanding, and shail be applied in the same ianner as .her monies

coming into the said Treasury may be apphied for the publie uses of the said Town.

Rates if not XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shaH neglect or refuse to pay the sum

paid iîhxna orrtco h
certain or rate for which he or she stands rated in the manner nherenetore mentioned, for te

b ylevied b space of ten days after demand duly made of the same by the Collector, or other Officer

sal to be appointed by the said Town Council for that purpose, the said Colector or other
Officer, shall, and he is hereby required to levy the same by distress and sale of the

goods and chattels of the person s0 neglecting or refusing to pay, afteî' havingr obtained

warrant for that purpose fron sorne one of the Justices of the Peace for the District

of Dalhousie, who is by this Act authorized to grant the sase, upon information made

on oath before him of the neglect or refusaI to p:ay the said assessment, and to render

the surplus çif any) over and above the said rate to the owner thereof, after deducting

the legal charges of the distress and sale.

Vacant lotsXXX. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the person who shah be rated in

belonginr to respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the Town, shauh fot reside

on w n,îc th .wthin the. said Town, and the rates and assessments payable in respect of such vacant

aa o-round or property shall renain due and unpaid for the space of foui years, and no
bc sold. sufficient distress shall be found therein, (except as hereinbefore provided,) toen aind i

such case it shall and may be lawful for the ayor or the Town Council to issue a

precept under the corprate seal of the said Town Council to the Sheriff of the Dal-

housie District, cornmanding hlm to seli and dispose of such property by public sale, or

so much thereof as shall be necessary for the payment of the arrears of taxes, toether

with ail costs accruing by reason of such default, and the Sheriff is dereby authorized

Proviso: and required to dispose of such property as is herein directed Provided always, that
Prritd0 bc no property shall be sold without having been first advertised in a public newspaper

puhrised in the Dalhousie District, for three months next preceding such sale

Owners may and ail owners of property sold under the authority of this clause in this Act shal be
resume posses- allowed to resume possession of the sane within the space of twelve months next after
costs into: the date of such sale, on paying or tendering to th purchaser the full amount of the

purchase
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purchase money, with legal interest thereon, together with the costs attendant upon the re4,and per-

delault and sale, with an addition of twenty-five per centum. on the purchase money.

XXXI, And be it enacted That the said Town Council shall assemble at least once Sittings ofthc

in each month for the transaction of the business of the said Town and shall hold their Town oun-

sittings in the Town Hall, when such a building shall have been provided and until such where tobe

a suitable public building shall have been provided, the said Town Council shall deter-

mine on the place of meeting, and that a majority of the said Town Council shal be a

Qiorumî for the despatch of business: Provided^ always, that a stnaller number may Provçiso a

adjourn from time to time, and are hereby authorized to compel the attendance of to adjourn-

absent Members in such manner and under such penalties as may be provided by any

By-law of the said Town Council.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff and Jailer of the District of Dalhousie Sherif :nd

hal be bound and they are hereby authorized and required to receive and safely keep Jailer to obey

until duly discharged, all persons committed to their charge by the said Town Council TownCouncil.

or any Member thereof under the authority thereof.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That except in General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions, wîlatjuTisdîc-

eof tas such Justices, sha exercise no juris- tion the Jus.

ti 
tices of the

diction over offences commnitted within the said Towvn of Bytown, except in such cases P',ac for the

as are excepted by this Act; and that the Members of the Town Council shaTl, by Coun

virtue or their offices, be Justices of the Peace i and for the- said Town, and exercise Towna

within the limits of the said Town;the authority now given by law to- Justices ofý the Mtm1er Tof

Peace, whether they have or have not4the perfect qualification required., of other Justi-. Cou ncj to be

whtefr tbe

ces of the Peace : Provided always, thiat nothing in this Act shahl be construed to give Town.

the Meinbers of the said Town Council any- right or authority to. Sit act, or in any vise Proviso: They

interfere in anyCourt of General or Adjoured Quarter Sessions;, and that it sha and Qrt a

may be lawful for any person or persons to appeat to the. Court of General Qu arter sions, &c.

Sessions in the same mariner as is nowv provided by law, fromn any conviction of one or 4'PPeal*givc

more Mvembers of the s'aid Towvn Council, when such conviction shall have been made cases.

in the exercise of their rnaisterial duty, and apart from the enforcement of any By-law

or. Regulation : Provided also, that if any action or suit shall be brought against any proviso:

'IDJailers to e

M'ember of the said Town Councl for any thing done by hTm as a Justice of the PeaceT o

as afuresaid-, he shaïl be entitled to and receive tesaminenotice of actioný as, is now action as othcr

required to be given to Justices of the Peace in other cases.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That anycontested lection, eitheras to. the qualification Howconteste

of the Members or that o the voters, or on any other iround whatsoever shaH be deter- be

mined by the M;ember or Members whose return sha ot be disputed and, the

scrutiny shai take place Juithin four days afer the election compTained of,. and in case

of the same being decared void from any or the above causes or trom any riotous or New J cction

P s wter tey hat such electiot, that a new clection shar take place ithin eight ti bh order

days thereafter, such eection to be held by the proper Oficer, to whom a precept sha declared nul.

issue, and be sha be required to oive four days notice o suc new election, by affix-

ing not lèssthan three notices in the Ward n which such election is toh be eld Pro- Proviso.

vided also, that the Town Counil areihereby e powered to expe , punish or fine any

Member of the said Town Councit for disorderly or im proper conductea

XXXV.
188
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Oath tb ho XXXV. And be it enacted, That before any Mernber of the said Town Coundil:shalh
takene uon any suci trial or scruta nye an oath in the folyoainnyr
ý1t 'I i l o s u e n e i n y ri a ll a o r

~îsut tial fore one of tho .Tus#,*ccs of, the Peace for the Distric fDiose hti esv
or ecrutiiy.

I do sole mnly swear that I xviii truiy and imparti al ly, to the best of my judgment, try

and cletermine tlie mnerits of the coirplaint aahist the election, of A. B.; Se hielp ýme

Witnesses XXXVI. And be it enacted, That any witness who, being duly suinoned to attend
summone111(d and 

'

su;îî~îwdupon such trial of scrutiny, or upen any coimplaint before the Town Counicil, shall
tuti wiulyngee rreueteatnd, shahl, on conviction thereof before one of Her Ma-

no attendingetorreus t at
jesys ustcesofthe Peace for the District of Dalhousie, havin.g been dil unoe

commwitted. jsysutcsc . d unoe

to answer such conplaint, be hable to be ipprisoned, ou the coniitinent cf sec jus-

tice, ini the Commnon Jail of the said District, f;a space cf trne neot exceeding one

Falzc Swear- calenldar month; and if any witness shahl, uponi a:ýiy trial or scrutiny, wý%ilfully and cor-

in tob pr ruptiy swear falsely, (and the Meinhers cf the said Town Concil are hereby empow-
jury. «

ered te examine ail sucli witnesses on oath and te admninister sucli oath,) he or she

shall be deemned. guilty of wilful. and corrupt perjury.

Town Coun- XXXVII. And be it enacted, That in case it shah at any ture happen that an elec
cil not to b0lÀe 0
dissoted by ti cf Members for the said boyn Council shah not be had on any day when in pur-

fuitsile Io suance of this Act it o-Lght te have been hiad, the said Town Council shaîl net for that

cleet; but thee
elclti't waN tecause be deerned te be dissolved, but thiat, it shiail and rnay be lawfutl on any other day
election mayI
bc thercafter te hold an electien cf a Member or Members in such inanner as shal.l have 1een regu-

de lated by the Laws and Ordinances of the said Twn Coulnil

Wloe oflUng XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in case cf a vacancy occurring in the office of

a V ar -a ri (.Yin Mayor of the said Towvn Council, either by his death, absence or frorn aiiy other cause,
the oirice ofMayeor.c thle Menmbers shall elect another of their numnber to lijl that office; and he shall hold

the saie until the vàcancy is legally fllled up.

In case of X NýXIX. And be it enacted, That in case au equality of votes shoeuld happen at any

cqfore one of

vtesaitny delection of the Members ef the said Town Couicil, in any or either cf the said Wards,

el-ctin the it shahl and rnay be laç%fLil for the persoîx presiding at the said election te gyive a cast-

in e ing vote ; and he shah net be required te be pssessed of the qualification necessary te
ate Jtes o the d Peacein for the said Wards resectively.

" and detemin thoe mtteitso telk. copan gis h lcto fA .S epm

Corpn-raXion XL. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawful for the said Town Council
uprto s surn of rnoney not exceediny three thousand pounds, cf o froin any per-

son er persens body corporate or pohitic, who may be willinc t te lend the saie, for

te purpses of building a Market-house or suchother public buildings, iuprovements,

or investinent as the said Town Council irnay deer expedient.

Intrett aled XLI. And b it enacted, That the said Town C uncil sha set, apart se anuch of

provided fr the assessinents authorized b this Act te be raised for the use of the said Tewn, as

aid pr iiar t o sufficient te pay the yearly interest of any suc suin or sus ef money as inay

twXntXXVI. And e i uidate the principal in a ter any time han taty an rse

frohi and after the time when suc b s h mae shall have been .

late by he Lws ad Orinaces f th sai Tow Coucil
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XLII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any Timofor

person or persons, for any matter or thing done in pursuance "of this Act, such action for tfiin's

or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and done uider

not afterwards; and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the cti.

general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial. Gencral issue.

XLIII. And be it enaèted, That no Clergyman of the Church of England or Scot- Certain pcr.

land, nor any Priest of the Church of Rome, nor any Clergyman or Minister of any Mcabers of

denomination whatever, shall be capable of being elected or serving as a MVember of the cor1ora-

the said Town Council.

XLIV. And whereas doubts have arisen whether the side line between lots B. and C. Recital.

in concession C. and D. of the Township of Nepean upon-which Wellington and Ri-

deau Streets in Bytown are laid ont is accurately laid down according to the original
Survey; and whereas these streets are principally built with valuable buildings, and
much injury might arise from altering the present lines of the streets without any cor-

responding advantages to any party, and in order to preserve the present width and uni-

formity of said streets in straight lines on each side from the present buildings in

Upper and Lower Bytown across the vacant ground: Be it therefore enacted, That The refent

the Une upon vhich Wellington and Rideau Streets respectively as they now exist and lii n

are laid out, shall be deeined to be the truc side line and streets between the said lots fUdea" 1trccts

B. and C. in the concessions C. and D. any law to the contrary notwithstanching, and

the present location and width of the said streets shall not be disturbed; Provided r e

always, that the access to the Sappers' Bridge from the West end of Rideau Street and cess to the

the East end of Wellington Street, shal not be altered, obstructed or contracted on the bridge not to

Ordnance reservation for the Canal although such Bridge shall not be in a direct line

with the said respective streets.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the words "party" or Iperson," shall apply to a Interprctation

body politic or corporate as well as to a naturaI person; and all words inporting the clause.

singular number or the masculine gender only shall include several persons and things
of the saine kind, and females as well as males, and the converse, unless there be

something in the subject or context repugnant to or inconsistent with such construction;
and whenever power is by this Act given to any officer or functionary to do or enforce Nce

the doing of any all such powers shall be understood to be also given as shall be powers tobe

requisite to enable such officer or functionary to do or enforce the doing of such

act; and generally all other vords, terms and phrases in this Act shall receive such Gencral rulo.

fair and liberal initerlpretation as shall be best adapted to give full effect to this Act,
according to its true intent, meaning and spirit.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be con- Publi Act.

strued and judicially ioticed as such by all Judges and Justices of the Peace and by
all other persons whomsoever.
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